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Quotation Notice
a

Sealed quotations super scribed " Supply of kitchen utensils" are invited {rom

manufacturers/authorized dealers for the supply of kitchen utensils" required for the use of

ladies hostel at Dharmashala Campus , Kannur University with the specifications mentioned below.

Quotations with details of model, price etc. should reach the Registrar, Kannur University,'Civil

Station P.O,Kannur,670002 on or before L2.O7.2022 at 3 PMand late quotations will not l:e
accepted. The quotations will be opened at 4 PM on the same'day in the presence of such o{ the

quotationers or their authorized representatives who may be presented at that time. The rnaximum

period required for delivery of the articles should also be mentioned. The rate quoted slrould be

inclusive .of all taxes, installation charges and other charges. The Registrar, Kannur University

reserves the right to accept or reject the quotations without assigning afly reason thereof.
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I Sl.No
i
i

Itenr
Quar"ltity

fidos
Flaee of stupply

1 SS glass rc)0

2 SS tray ,)

3 SS Basin-1-3(Ll2) 1-0

4 5S Spoon medium 20

tr
J S$ Rice cutt$r 4

tl $!i Jr:g t1

7 SS Kayil tl

I Curry Thook J

g Knife 3

SS Mug 4

Ladies Hostel,

Dharmashala

Campus

L1, Steel plate 1.t)0

L2 iron chinachatty (Medium Size) l_

1-3 lndaliurn uruli i-8 " 1

1A Ur"uli 12" with lid, Alun'iinium nz-

15 l.-.irLrii 18 " with lid, Aluminium 1
I

1-6 L"h'uli 22" wlth lid, Aluminium l.

L7 Futtu Vesselwittt 5-6 steamers I
f-u Aluminium Kalam 20 i-iter(I-S size)with lid 2

ti, Alum!r"riurn Kaiam 10 l-iter(1-2 size)with lid 2

20 AluminiLrm Kalam 5 Liter(10 size)with lid 2

2L Rice stnainer 2{." with lid {
22 Edally pot 50 scoops with lid .L

?3
miniurn cheenachatty, moulded-13 size

1a



with lid

24
Aluminiurn cheenachatty, moulded-1-7 size

with lid
l-

Plastic mug t-0

26 f:iressure tooker 211 llr 1I

Mixer grinder with jars 1,

an
1_{.' Grincier 5 ltrs L

29 [:i"es:;ure Ccr:$<er 5 ltr t

30 Plastic Bucket(1-8-20 ltrs) 1u

&t-|Jl?flktnqe qf quatfl$iqn will be subiect to the following conditiqns:

-L.l'he rilte quoted should be inclusive of GST and all other charges, if any. The base rate, GST

clrarqes antl other charges, if any, should be furnished separately.

Z"()uotairon should be vaiid for a minimum period of three rnonths

3.X'5e Fegistrar, Kannur University reserves the right to accept or reject the c;urotaticn and to trarje

or rot lr| t:"ade , without assigning any reason.
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